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missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
University of Montana swimming coach Fred Stetson will take 14 members of his 
1973 swim team to Great Falls to compete in the Great Falls Invitational Swim Meet 
Saturday and Sunday. 
The meet, which will include swimmers from the College of Great Falls, Rocky 
Mountain College and several Canadian schools, gives the Grizzly swimmers a jump on 
the regular swim season. The Montana team does not begin its regular season until the 
the middle of January. 
Freestyler Dave Garard and butterfly specialist John Collier will head up the 
MontanacQnti~~ent at the Electric City meet. Garard, a senior, holds three Big 
Sky Conference records and won the SO, 100 and 200 yard freestyle at last year's 
Big Sky meet. Collier won the 100 and 200 yard butterfly events. 
Three outstanding freshman prospects will be seeing their first action under 
Stetson's guidance in the weekend competition. 
They are Steve Fredericks, and All-American distance swimmer, and breast-
stroker Rich Bleakman from Portland, Ore., and Havre's Jeff Hagner. Hagner was 
the Montana state SO and 100 yard freestyle champion last year. 
"The meet will give us an idea of what we can do," Stetson, who has coached 
UM to seven straight Big Sky titles, said. 
The UM swimmers will compete in the open division. 
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